September

4 Wednesday  University Center
Student Employment Recruitment Fair 12-1PM
3, 4, 5
Blood drive 11AM-8PM

10 Tuesday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

12 Thursday
Financial Literacy Workshop 3-4PM, Library
Events Room

17 Tuesday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

18 Wednesday
Coffee with the Counselor 3-4PM, Perper Cafe

24 Tuesday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

30 Monday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

October

1 Tuesday
Returning Student FAFSA Day 3-4PM, Library
Events Room

15 Tuesday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

16 Wednesday
Coffee with the Counselor 3-4PM, Perper Cafe

31 Thursday
Halloween at SFS

November

5, 6, 7
Blood drive

12 Tuesday
SFS Scholarship Workshop 3-4PM, Library
Events Room

14 Thursday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

18 Monday
Holiday Book Drive Launch

20 Wednesday
Financial Literacy Workshop 3-4PM, Library
Events Room
Coffee with the Counselor 3-4PM, Perper
Cafe

December

2-6
Star Wars Week

3 Tuesday
Photo with the SFS Santa and Elves

4 Wednesday
Coffee with the Counselor 3-4PM, Perper Cafe

5 Thursday
Student Employment Hiring Day 3-4PM,
Library Events Room

11 Wednesday
Holiday Book Drive Ends

TBC
Holiday Caroling with SFS